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Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.
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(Back from Washington.

Matter of Congratulation.
Budge John Y. Hewitt returned The people of Lincoln county
from Washington and other east are extremely fortunate in having
ern points. The judge spent ten a substantial and economical adA

ministration of county affairs
through its board of commissioners. lor a number of years every
regular account has been paid,

days at the national capital,
looking after the interests of
clients before the supreme court
and watching the proceedings of
uoli gross. The judge was present
in the supreme court chambers on
1 lie day the celebrated
Standard
Oil decision was handed down,
and in addition heard the dissenting opinion of Justice Harlan,
which, he said, was most magni- ccnt, learned and impressive.

dollar for dollar, and not a cent
of indebtedness has been
other than a bonded in- debtcdncss,
such indebtedness
having been created for public
improvement?.
More substantial improvements
have been made on the roads,
Whilcabscnt, Judge Hewitt vis- more bridges built and better
ited some relatives in Michigan, conditions exist all around during
spent three days in Kansas City the incumbency of the present
board than for many years past.
with the family of Judge
and that of Gus Sehinz-in- It is true we have had better valfrom whom he brought re- uations and larger funds than
gards to old friends in this county. formerly, but even that would not
The statehood question, natur- - have accomplished the results, of
ally, was one of the important which every citizen of the'eountv
topics in which we were inter- - ' should be proud, but for the fact
csted, and the judge was asked that the board has exercised the
what he thought the prospects most watchful care and has prac-wcr- c
of the senate passing the ticed the most rigid economy,
statehoou resolution. In response Few counties in the territory,
he said that conditions in the ' with even a larger valuation, can
senate had irrcatly improved, and show as satisfactory financial
that the special committee, com condition as that presented by
posed of Ferguson, Jones, Hand Lincoln county.
The board has no pets, plays
and McGill, had done excellent
work. T.hey are saidto have no politics and faces every proposecured assistance from even Sen- sition squarely. No sets of men
ator Bailey, who had formerly ever labored more earnestly for
announced his determination to the welfare of the people than
light the resolution because Ari- our present board, and in bestowzona, with the recall, was embod- ing upon the board this meed of
ied in the resolution. The gen- praise, we simply give credit
belief,
eral
Judge Hewitt where credit is due, ami extend
thought, was that the solid dem- congratulations to the board and
ocratic vote of the senate, com- the people on these excellent conbined with that of the progress- ditions.
ive republicans, would put the
Bronco Busting.
measure through.
Saturday and Sunday afterAppointed
noons the people of Carrizozo
A. H. Harvey and Jno. A. were treated to a mild wild west
enm- bvj a trounc
norformance.
Haley have been appointed
1
i
of
posed
man
a
a
and
woman.
of the territorial fair,
for Lincoln county.
The terri- The man .said he had been
torial fair is a territorial institu- - the best roping company ofthc
tioh of more than a nuartcr of a southwest, mentioning MeGona
century standing, and has done fftH. Carroll and Gardner, all of
a great deal to place the products whom he said he had roped
He pulled
of New Mexico before the world. against in contests.
From nrcsent indications Lincoln ioH a few stunts with a rope in
county should present a com- - front of the depot. The "lady,"
:
..t.. 1.1
t.!i.!i. .. i. i 1.
win a lormcr niitnuer ol uuitalo
uiuiiuciuii:
u.Miiuii
iii inu r..11
meeting, atld, naturally, the rep- Bill's show, so the roper said,
resentatives of this county would rode one of old man Peck's mules,
appreciate the assistance of every which, however, was not diffcitizen of the county in behalf of icult. The following day, on the
ball grounds, the same rider bea creditable exhibit.
strode a broncho, brought in by
Ed. Harris, but the bronc reBaptist Entertainment a Success.
fused to perform. The usual collection
was made in each instance
The- entertainment given by
from
the
crowd.
the Baptist people of this place at
Fort Stanton and Capitan last
Sri (lay and Saturday nights, was Attorney Geo. Speuee, aecom-pruie- d
by his wife, son and
jrally patronized and well reived. The participants, who daughter, left yesterdry morning
returned autid iy, report a dc t r tuc Until mountains, in So- county. They go to inspect
ngihtful time, atid accord the
m Of Fort Stanton and Capitan a ranch owned by Mr. Spencc,
lira iurucsi praiso lor uie manner aim uxuuui 10 reiuru in a ion
night.
me faooptiou.
Mc-Doug-
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WEARABLES

Never was such and extensive line of Ready-to-Wegttods for Ladies shown in Carrizozo. "We have garments
for Summer, for Travelers and for those who stay at home,
ar

at VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES,

'

;

Vice-Presiden-

Tailored

Suits
made of light

weight Woolen
Serges.

are all

peo-jeor-

smartest

I

j

!

a nd

newest in the
store, and all
priced very low.

ts

ro

They

new
styles, 'the very

ts.

vice-presiden-

8

Goods and

r)
Summer
Trimmings.

K

iHfIc
t((CftC iadc
r

of Sheer, Cool Lawn,
hi the newest attract- ve atvlus with Laccs mul
Come in and see them today.

iivjjij

AYSER Silk Gloves.
A great showing of
long & short gloves

at

65c to SI. 50.

PECIAL
ALE ON
HIRT WAISTS
4JTILL :ONTINUES

j

8

h

Great line of Trunks, Hand Bags and Suit Cases at very (
prices. It will pay you to investigate.
(I)

5

"The House of Good Tuste"

V
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MLTRY

NEW MEXICO

for the elimination of
no end. There can be
until the people etop progress'
Occasionally a project la proof more than usual daring. The
particular prize for which the commercial world Is now striving la the
trade of South America, says tho
Cleveland Plain Doaler. North America and Europe each wont the bulk
of It. The natural advantage which
thlB continent possesses has do far
boon more than balanced by European aggressiveness, And now Europe proposes to cut in two the time
distance that separates her from the
object of her commercial longing. It
Is figured that five daya are long
enough to transport European goods
1b

to South Amerioan consumers.
To
establish such a schedule Involves engineering and financial difficulties
which may, of course, finally prove
its impossibility. Dy reliable parties
railway la
the
proposed, first, to cross Spain
to
Gibraltar, whoro forry boats will
transport trains to tho African coast;
thenco run to Bathhurst, the nearest
point to South America. From Bathhurst to Pernambuco, Brazil, la but a
throe-darun for fast steamors. The
cost of carrying out this project,
daring as it seems, would be but a
more fraction of what the United
States alone is paying for the Panama canal. And a half dozen European nations would bo benefited by
it It seems by no means Impossible.
"Ibero-Afro-Amerlc-

y

f.

.it

AFTER

Automatic Door Invented for Releas
ing Flock Where Poultrymen Forgets It on Warm Day.

will
Tho accompanying
drawing
noed but Httlo explanation to nctlvo
and
poultrymon. It Is need
less to Bay "tho early bird catches tho
worm." Wo all know that whon tho
fowls aro confined any considerable
length of tlmo boyond tho tlmo of
regular releasing they becomo much
worried, which unfltB thom for best
Cured by Lydit E. Pink,
rosultB, wrltoB J. W. Griffin in tho I
Farmers' Ilovlow. A frlghtonod or ham's Vegetable Compound
EXCELLENT NESTS FOR HENS worried hen soon loses Interest in
Waurika.Okia. 'Oihadfomaletrou.
ogg production and it requlros con- bles
for BOTen yoara, yraa all run down.
got
great
to
caro
tlmo
siderable
and
Those Made of Metal Have Much to
huu bo nervous x
could not do anyCommend Them on Ground of
thing. The doctors
Cleanliness and Sanitation.
troatod mo for
things but
in
Tho uso of metal ami concroto
did mo no good.
tho construction of all kinds of buildgob bo bad that
ings 1b gaining rapidly In popularity.
could not sloop da;
Wo boo it not only in our houses, but
or night. Whlloin
this condition I read
In tho modern dairy barnB and poultry
of Lydla E. Pink,
plants. This 1b brought about on
ham's Vegetable
grounds of economy and otllcloncy;
Compound, and
motal is stronger, wears longer, ocllAfron 1fa una ami
cupies lesB space, is immuno to flro
wrote to Mrs. Plukham for advice. In
and inimical to Insect life and dish snore time jl nau gained my average
weight and am now strong and well."
ease. For tho latter reason Its ubo
lira. Saixie Stevens, B. P. D., No.
appeals strongly to the poultry brood0, Box 81, Waurika, Okla.
er.
Metal perches, nosts, and oven
Another Grateful Woman.
houses havo much to commend thorn
Huntington, Mass.-- -"
was in a ner.
on grounds of cleanliness and good
run
Working
Door.
Automatic
down
Tous,
condition
and
for three
1b
of
truo
Especially
this
Bunltntlon.
years could find no help.
metal noats, a row of which 1b shown hor in proper Bhapo again. Now for
owo my present good health to
In tho illustration. Of all contrivan- fear that you forget to turn tho flock Lydla E. Pinkhnm'a vegetable Com- ces tho wooden box has proved Itself from their roosting
quarters somo ound and Blood Purlilor which 1
saved mv life.
tho homo of Hco and mites; Us crov-Ice- s warm day, mako ono of thoso auto"My doctor knows what helped me
and cracks aro tho delight of matic releaso doors.
not say one word against it."
those pestlferious enemies of fowl Ufa.
This arrangement 1b attached to tho and doosMAm
Jauette Bates, Box
To bo sure tho nesting material can outsldo of tho building ordinarily 184.Mrs.
Huntington,
Mass.
box
be changed and burned, tho
whero tho small drop door Is located.
Because your caso Is a difficult one,
sprayed or fumigated, but in spite of ThlB roleaBO door should bo covered doctors having dona you no good, do
all precaution a few stray specimens with
mesh wlro nottlug. not continue to suffer without giving
will escapo In somo crack or crovico This will show tho lions tho light, and Lydla E. Plnlcham'a Vegotablo Cora,
In tho wood. With tho metal neat they will bo induced to reach it. In pound a trial. It purely has cured
many cases of female
such as in.
bo doing thoy will walk ovor tho false flammation, ulceration,ills,
displacements.
bottom, tho ono to which tho trigger uuruiu vumors, irregularities, periouio
wire 1b attached and hor wolght will
aiuB, uucKHono, mac Dearing-dowrnlso tho hook that keeps tho door :eeling, and nervous, prostration.
In place, tho door will swing open and
all tho flock will bo released.
o

Of dovlcoa

tboro

OUT

V

7 YEARS

ELIMINATING SPACE.
apaco
nono,
lng.
posed

CAN TURN THEMSELVES

"

An unusually peculiar damage suit
has Just been decided In New York
by which the widow of a fire chief
has been awarded $2G,000 for tho loss
of his life in a furniture establishment flro. Tho chief fell through an
open well holo In tho building into a
cellar half filled with water and was
drowned boforo ho could be rescuod.
The open well hole was in violation
of a city ordinance.
This suit, with
Its large damages, will help to emphasize the highly important fact that
such ordinances are Intended to prevent JuBt Buch accidents, and that disregard of them leads to criminal and
civic liability when a life is lost.
Tboro aro many ordinances of tho
kind held lightly in regard until a
fatal accident shocks the authorities

into enforcement
Since it has been decided to establish municipal bathe for the million
at Coney island, other and over rnoro
ambitious plans for Its Improvement
have been formulated. These lncludo
a continuous walk and drive along
the entlro five miles of Its water
front, and a now bulkhead lino, which
has been authorized by government
engineers. A contract has boon lot
for a
wall, forty feot thick
at its base and twonty feot at tho
top, surmounted by a concroto walk.
This will protect tho Island from
thoso porlodlo invasions by the Atlantic which havo frequently boon
quite dootructlvo.
All of which is
oxpoctod to nttract a hlghor average
of patronage than tho resort has hitherto enjoyed.
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THREE-PECombination Metal Nests.
POULTRY HOUSE
The
this Is certainly not possible.
only chanco of lnfoctlon is from tho Arrangement Shown In Illustration
Gives Large Amount of Yard
bird Itself to tho nesting material,
Space for Chickens.
which is of minor cousoquenco, unloss
a lousy hon happens to precedo a
l
Tho Illustration shows a very
clean ouo in occupying the nest.
pens
poultry
hotiBo
throo
of
for
Metal nests come In several pat
terns. One stylo is for hanging on fowls, with yards arranged for tho
the wall, from which It can bo easily same number. Tho house Is 30x30 foot
removed and cleaned.
Others aro aud will accommodates 100 fowlB. Tho
made In combination as shown in tho hallway takcB but little room out of
illustration, also In singles and in tho Interior and yet It communicatesdipairs and trios.
For shipping thoy with all tbrco pens, Tho luflldo
ore knocked down; their construction visions nro of wlro netting, allowing
is such that no rivets or solder is re tho Biinshlno that enters at ouo sldo
quired to net them up ready for ubo. of tho houso to fall Into tho pons;
Qalvanlzod iron coops havo long hut tho houso should bo so locatod
been a featuro of eastern und Euro that throo bUIcs may recelvo morn- pean shows, and wo can see no roa
eon why motnl houses will not provo
equally
tried,
desirable.
Whoro
YARD
breeders claim thorn a success.
N

ubo-fu-

t

Feeding Poultry.
If you ubo wet mushes, lot the
bo warm.
peN
A cornsheller is not an cssontlnl,
YARD
YARD
The hens will do their own shelling if
PEN Vf
you throw out tho oars In short, bro
O
d
o
ken pieces.
Do not give eggs to an early broody
Three-PeA
Poultry House.
hen uutll sho Is surely broody, ns
Tho
hens, llko tho weather at this soason Ing, noon and afternoon sun.
plan Ib followed, according to Ornngo
of tho year, aro rather changeable.
Judd Farmer, for dividing the yard
outsldo as for dividing tho spaco
Water for Duck or Goose.
tho houso. ThlB gives n largo
The only water a duck or a goose
ncods Is wnter to drink. You don't amount of yard space, with yards
located.
This building Is
need a pond. If water is nonr thoy
will naturally go to it, but it is not shlnglod all over tho outside, with tho
necessary, as thoy will thrive Just aa heaviest building papor under tho
shingles, nnd may either bo slioatbod
A
ploco was recently taken well on dry land.
or lathed and plastered inside.
from tho foot of an olopbant In tho
Watch
Guinea's
Nest.
Now York Zoo, whoro it had beon seGive Turkey Hen Large Coop.
Guinea fowls will now
laying,
curely hidden till the creaturo's dis- and a watch must bo keptbeon their
Qlvo tho turkey hon and her brood
comfort ovor its
wealth
nests, as it is their naturo to hldo a coop largo enough for the mothor to
apparent. The animals must thorn. Tho eggs had better bo hatchod movo about aud stand erect In, and
you won't bo so apt to havo bad luck.
by hens.
be catching graft from the humans.
V
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Constipation
Vanishe Forever
Prcwpt ReUefPenMmeat Cera
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER FILLS m
&. Pmwly veajtt
Mft

at

tuntf

rim lirer.

irtri

'bywri

tit

oaplnd

Gtftiat smhiUi

Wighlaq
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iTh CMildcnce felt br farmers and
i Mraencrc
in rem a Eeeas ie-HI
wouia have been mpeuible to
itnjr steai twe note pi yean
ar

tie. we nave maae
science ol stti.
isre wine..

s.

rtrijahmt 41

what vbli
expect of them. For tale
everrwuere.
AMTOU, Free on requwt.
. M. FSRRV
CMnftrtH. KKefc.1

nun huh

o

2G-ce-

e
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J.ll

,Wil.r

MAKC9
EYKS
WELL.
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FROSTING

FOR

Clearing Kansas of Grasshoppers.
A livo grasshopper will oat n doad
grasshopper. A farmer mlxod paris
greon nnd bran togethor nnd lot a
grasshopper oat it. It died nnd 20
grnsnhoppcra nto it up, and thoy died.
Four hundred nto those 20 nnd thoy
died. Eight thousand nto thoso 400
nnd thoy died. A hundred and sixty
thousand nto thoso ,000 and diod, nnd
tho farmer wna troubled no moro.
Anthony Bulletin.

GETTING READY.

CAKES

FULL DESCRIPTION OF PROCE38
OF MAKING IT RIGHT.
Success Depends Mainly on Steady
and Brisk Whipping How Icing
U Colored and Applied
'
for Decoration.

Household Remedy
Taken In the Spring for Years.
Ralph Rust, Willis, Mich., writes:
"Hood's Sarsannrilla has been a household remedy in our homo ns lone ns I
can remember.
I hnvo taken it" in" the

pring for several years,
It has no
equal for cleansing -- tho blood and expelling tho humors that nccuinulato during tho winter, Being n fanner nnd exposed to bad weather, my system is often
affected, nnd I often tnko Hood's Sarsa-pnrill- a

with

Tako oomo pnpor; pnrchmont or n
flhcot of very tUIn notopapor, and roll-InIt Into tho Bhnpo of a funnel, pin
It togother, cutting off tho lower end
lust nbovo the bottom.
Put
follows.
Moko froBtlng aa
wbltoB of four eggB Into a bowl nnd
whip thorn with a strong whip or
whisk until they nro dry. Tho succobs
of tho frosting dopohds entirely on
tho Btondy nnd brisk whipping between ndditions of sugar. Add one tablespoon of confectioner's sugar, which
whip
hnB been carefully sifted, nnd
briskly for throe minutes, then add
nnother tablespoon of sugar and whip
ns before. Aftor third tnblospoort has
beon ndd'cd, add half teaspoon of lemon Julco and whip briskly again.
this process until mixture 1b Btlff
enough to hold in any form.
Tho icing should now bo divided into as many parts as thoro aro colorB,
nnd each portion colored dollcatoly to
tho desired Bhado. Care muBt bo taken
to mix tho pasto thoroughly through
frosting, as othorwiso specks of coior
will appenr in It.
Round loaf cakes lend thomBelvos
bottor to docorntions than square
onoB. It should bo icod and put away
to Btnnd for nt least ono hour. Tho remainder of Icing should bo kept covered with a damp cloth.
Draw a clrclo tho slzo of tho cako on
n ploco of paper, and draw any design, Biich ns flowers, flguros, etc., on
tho paper. Porforato design with a
pin, thus making n pattern. If papor
is firm you mny place It upon frosted
cake, rough sido of papor on cako, rubbing gently so that pin pricks will
show In frosting, or you may placo paper on cako and sprinkle over it a
finely powdored charcoal so that
when pnpor is taken off tho pattern is
loft on cako. Then tnko tho funnel
nnd partly fill It with icing of desired
color. Fold tho top of funnel ovor
Icing, so that none of tho Icing will
flow over top of funnel when contents
are being forced out of tho bottom.
Holding funnel in ono hand, move it
nlong tho lines of tho doslgns, using
tho other hnnd to squooze Icing on
It Is a good idea to always begin in centor and work outward.

ED GEERS, "The Brand old man," he

is called for he in so honest handling
horses in races. He says: "I have used
SI'OIIN'S DISTEMPER CURE for 12
years, always with beat success. It is the
only remedy I know to euro all forms of
distemper and prevent horses in same stable having the disease." 60c nnd $1 n bottle All druggist, or manufacturers. Spohn
Medical Co., Chemists, Goshen, Ind.

g

Con-tinu- o

lit-tl-

pat-tor-

It'n a wnsto of tho other foilow's
Colored Barber Is yo gwlno to do time when you talk foolish.
cakowalk tonight?
Other Darky Suah. What do yo EATS WHAT HE LIKES
think I got yo' to sharpen mnh razor
fo'?

good

results."

Hood's Barritparilla in Peculiar to Itself.
Thcro is no "just ns good."
Get it today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

"St

Him il(k reUsf U

IB

A

am

1

Thompson's
j

Evi
Wattr
ctaitl
m
d.it,

IrrtUU.a.

erwlif.

liookntrH lllib.
N Intton.U.U
H I vett
IMil
referuuceo,
Heat reeulta.

AFTER TAKING FREE SAMPLE

Bloodless Battles.
"What wo want," Bald tho peace
promoter, "is a system that will permit candid discussion to tako tho
placo of actual conflict."
"Don't yon think," inquired tho man
who was rending tho sporting page,
"that our professional pugilists have
como pretty near solving tho prob
lem?"

I

It will be welcome news to Dyspeptics
to learn of a remedy that, in tho opinion
of thousands, Is an absoluto euro for Indigestion and all forms of stomach trouble and, bettor still, it Is guaranteed to

Pepsin and is now cured. Hundreds of
others would gladly testify.
It Is a guaranteed euro for indigestion,
constipation, biliousness, headaches, gas
on tho Btomacli and similar complaints,
A bottlo can bo had at any drug- ntoro
for fifty cents or n dollar, but if you wish
to nmlco a test of it first send your address to Dr. Caldwell and ho will supply
a free samplo bottlo, sent direct to your
address. You will soon admit that you
havo found somothlng to rcplnco salts,
cathartics, breath porfumcs and other
temporary reliefs. Syrup Pepsin will euro
your permanently.
For tho froo sample address Dr. W. B.

do so. Tho remedy is Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. ,
We all know tho valuo of puro pepsin
in indigestion, and add to this somo exceptional laxatlvo ingredients and you
havo a truly wondorfut romedy. Mr. T.
W. Worthy of Forsytho, da., got to tho
point whera 'ho could not oven oat or st
vegetables and after many years of
cooking ho found tho euro In Dr. Cald-well- 'a
Syrup Pepsin. Mr. Rudy Knsncr of
Mollno, 111., was in the samo bad pre- Caldwell,
111.
dicament with his stomach, took Syrup

First 8et Own House In Order.
How unconscious wo all nro of our
own faults and fallings
As wo sco
others, bo others sco ours. It is our
own faults wo hnvo to correct first
boforo wo tell others whoro to got off.
1

A pin scratch may cnuo blood poison,
rusty nnil cut is very apt to do so.
nnmlins Wirnrd Oil used nt once draws
out nil infection and makes blood poison
impossible.
n

201

Caldwell

building,

Montl-coll- o,

"For Tea You Can't Beat Lipton's"
After May

the United States Government Prohibits
of Teas Colored Green. You Are
Importation
the
- Always Safe When Drinking the World's Standard

Ono of tho loudest of the many
strange cries which fill tho air today
1b tho cry for universal independence.
Mrs. II. R. Hnwois.

1

fillAIUS 1..TO TOUR SHOES
lbs Antlieptla pondor for Tired,
aching, Rirollen, nerrnui foot. aires rout and
comfort. Mukos walking a delight. Bold orory whore,
Ko.
Don't accept anr substitute.
For FUB11

UPTON'S TEA

It 1b in tho minor acts of our dally
life that our character is rovoaled.

No Artificial Coloring Used.

AUon'i

Foot-Uas- e,

sample, address Allen

B.

Olmsted, Le Roy, N. T.

Loo.
To enjoy good henlth, take Garfield Ten;
It cures constipation nnd regulates tho
liver nnd kidneys.

,000 in Prizes i Big Game Fish
FIELD AND STREAM

A woman's mind enables
her to
"America' Mafttlns far Sportsmen," if Offer-Venetian Eggs.
and aalt
la ZU3 raxes far the, tiliieit
reach a conclusion without starting.
Water Game Fish Caught During 1811.
tablespoonfuls
two
pnn
Into
the
Put
Prise (or the biffes t fish caught each month
nf buttor nnd a tablospoonful of finely Mrs. 'Winston's Boothlnjr Byrup for Children
and tfrmj prizes (or the entire season in each
Bof tens the gums, reduce lnlltunma-tlouchopped onion. Add a bit of bay loaf, teethlnr.
claif. includini! $G0 silver cup. silver tneJali. rods and
allayn pulu. cures wind colic, 25c a bottle.
and, If desired, n half blado of maco.
reel, guns and sportsman's equipment. Lilt o( prizes and conditiona o(
As Boon as tho onion has colored,
conteit published each month. Read the storirs of How, When, Where
Most women would bo very uninter-eBtlnand with what tackle theie big fish were killed. Special introductory
bny leaf, maco and add n cupful
if thoy couldn't talk.
offer
of a three month' trial subscription to FIELD AND STREAM,
quartor
o
tomato,
a
and
half strained
together with the 1911 Angler' Guide, Including the latest Game and Fith
cupful of cheeso cut In small pieces, a
To keep tho blood puro nnd the skin
Law for 1911 and a
Heddon split 1 11
1 nri
teaspoonful of snlt, a salt spoonful of clear, drink Gnrlleld Tea boforo retiring.
,ul
bamboo halt e.etiag rod
paprika and threo eggs slightly beaten.
Send in your order today and learn all about this great contest.
No man becomes a Jailbird Just for
Cook until the eggs aro of a creamy
FIELD AND STREAM PUB. COMPANY, 28 East 21st Street. New York CHr
consistency, stirring constantly and a lark.
scraping from tho bottom of tho pan,
ih on pour ovor slices of dolicntoly
toasted bread.
Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to their
sex should write to Dr. Pierce and receivo free tho &t
Salnd Dressing.
advice of a pheioiun of over 40. years' experience
Ono quartor teaspoon mado musa skilled and successful specialist in the diseases
f
tard (not dry ub is gonorally put),
of women, livery letter of this sort has tho most
tonspoon
teaspoon Bait,
f
careful consideration and is regarded as sacredly
touspoon popper,
Many sensitively modest women write)
sugar,
confidential.
fully to Dr. Fierce what they would shrink rota
yolk of ono egg. lloat all woll togethtelling to their local physician. The local physician
A COUNTRY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
er, then add slowly ono small cup of
Is pretty sure to say that ho cannot do anything
oil alternately with two tablespoons
in
New York City. Best features of counwithout "an examination. " Dr. Fierce holds that
try
and city life.
sports on
of vinegar.
these distasteful examinations aro generally need-lesschool park of 35 acres near tho Hudson
and that no woman, except in rare cases, should submit to them.
River. Academic Course Primary Class to
Helps for Ironing Day.
Dr. Fiet ce's treatment will cure you right fa the privacy ef
Graduation. Upper clas3 for Advanced
Fold n plooo of carpet or place a
your own home. His " Fnvorite Prescription" has cured
Special Students. Music and Art Writo
IhlBk rug beneath your foot whllu you
for catalogue nnd torms.
hundreds of thousands, some of them the worst of cases.
Wu tags mi slu Uln. Rhettik Anew, utrlilti St. Wat, ft t
U&nd to do tho Ironing. You will find
It the only medlcino of its kind that it the product of a regularly graduated
It
lli at you do not got as tlrod us whon
physician.
The only ono good enough that its makers dare to print its every
j!Bii i&fit upon tho lloor or oiloloth.
ingredient on itt outsido wrapper. There's no secrecy. It will bear examinaDEFIANCE STIRCHHueT.cS
tion. No alcohol and no
wMn Irons Btlok add a plnoh of salt
drugs are found in it. Some unscrupother starchts only 13 ounce sarao price and
ulous medicine dealers mny offer you a substitute. Don't take it. Don't trifle
10 SUPEfllOR QUALITY.
"DEFIANCE
la tgB stnrch or rub onoli iron sona.
with your health. Write to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.
a pnpor sprinkled himvily
V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y., take the advice received and be well.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
,
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Welcome Words
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Cariuzozo

orcry 1'rlilny nt
Nkw Mkxico

lintcrlil iin nocntul cIiiih matt or Jintn 11!, IIKIS, nt
nt C'nrrlziizo, Nuw Moxlco, ntiilnr
tlin pontotlli-tlio not of March :, 1871).
V

buiihokiption haticb-

Onn Your

-
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Hli Moulin (by mntl)
JNO. A. HAIjBY,

Kmtoh

Making New States.

The granting of statehood to
New Mexico and Arizona has
been generally conceded to be
only an act of plain justice to the
people of the territories. In pass-

Stoves and'Ranycs.

I

Builders' Hardware.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blaeksmitliing and Hardware

ing the joint resolution providing
for their admission into the union
the house has undertaken to remove casual obstacles for which
the territories made themselves
responsible in framing their con-

CARKIZ07.0

&

WIDTH OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all k'nds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

stitution.
The recall as applied to the
in Arizona and the unjudiciary
A decided change for the better
placed by New
usual
restrictions
has conic over the statehood situ-tioMexico
upon
amendment of
the
in Washington, and this is
been the
have
constitution
its
especially true with reference to
criticism
of
main
and decauses
senate.
contained
body
That
the
of
on
congress.
part
lay
the
some members who opposed the
admission of Arizona on account Neither of the provisions is of
of the recall, others objected to sufficient importance to Arizona
New Mexico to justify them in
PROSPECTS FOR STATEHOOD BRIGHT.

Tw

Mfc
Tp

"tTP

JfckA
TrTF

..

jr.

wA

A

HP

W

n

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

THE HEADLIGHT SALOON

the admission of New Mexico be- or
out of recause of the iron-cla- d
nature of sacrificing statehood
of
the
unusual
because
sentment
its constitution. The two terriof
congress.
course
tories coming together there is
The territories are subject to
general opposition to the admiswill of congress. They have
the
other-caused
sion of one without the
with its previous condicomplied
friction, and was producttions,
and
they will probably be
ive of a combined opposition diffto accede to its new
compelled
icult to overcome. A part of the
conditions,
willingly or unwillsenators favored the admission of
New Mexico, leaving out Arizona, ingly, in order to secure admissome wanted Arizona in, New sion into the union. It is a new
Mexico out, and still others who test to impose on territories seekwould be glad to see both terri- ing statehood, which as a rule
tories remain territories, although have attained their desires merely
they were not shouting their op- because political circumstances
in Washington were favorable.
position from the housetops.
both Arizona and New Mexico
If
This opposition has practically
been safely republican they
had
disappeared, the discordant eleprobably
have been admitted last
ments have joined hands in favor
3
of statehood, and solely because year, A certain amount of poconopposition
litical
been
has
Messrs. Fergusson, Jones, Hand
and McGill, despite the knocking cealed behind the attack on Ariat home, secured the ear of the zona's constitution, but it was
house committee and induced that unwise for it to display itself in
committee to prepare and present its true colors.
As a matter of good faith, at
a resolution, which was adopted
this
session congress should carry
by the house, that modified, or
out
its part of the contract with
gave the people of each territory
an opportunity to modify, the re- the i.vo remaining territories. It
spective constitutions, the modi- has the power to use compulsion
fications amending the features not resorted to in previous cases.
time every one of
in each constitution that were At the same
forty-si- x
states
has full liber
the
objectionable in the eyes of the
senate; and when the members of ty to adopt just such constitu
tional provisions as' Arizona and
that committee, speaking in be- New
Mexico are informed are
half of thccople of this terri- objectionable.
New York World.
tory, left the national capital to
return to their New Mexico
The four gentlemen who have
homes, they were assured of a
majority of votes in the senate. spent a month in Washington in
Did the presence of Fergusson, f behalf of statehood, have been
Jones, Hand and McGill in the roundly abused by a portion of
national capital delay statehood? the press of the territory. They
As a matter of fact, have they were accused of causing a delay
not put us nearer statehood by in statehood and have been mentheir efficient labor the last thirty tioned in most uncomplimentary
days than vc have ever been be- terms. However, the sequel has
fore? Will -- their blatant, dog- shown that Messrs. Ferguson,
matical, falsifying critics confess Jones, Hand and McGill have
their error and commend the val- accomplished more for statehood
uable services of these gentlemen? in a month than their detractors
There are only two things in have in a decade. They not only
in the way of the resolution be- did not delay statehood, but on
coming effective. The first is the contrary advanced it, and
that the measure may be talked secured othe submission of an
to death in the senate, by reason amendment that vastly improves
of senatorial "courtesy," even our constitution, if the people
though a majority favors the adopt it. This committee did
resolution; and the second is that most excellent work in the senate,
the president may refuse to sign where the greater opposition to
it. The latter is thought to be a statehood existed.
remote possibility, however, as it
William Barnett went to Linwill give the president an easy
'way of getting around a direct coln Monday in the capacity of
approval of the Arizona constitu- deputy sheriff. His mission was
tion in its present form, of which to serve notice on the county offit is said he greatly disapproves. icials at Lincoln that Carrizozo
Should the resolution go through was the county seat, and requestthoro'l! be something doing in ing that they, with their records,
should come to Currizozo.
l$ov Mexico poco pronto.

'1

Jas. P. Wai.kkk, Prop.

kinds of Bottled Beer,

All

Choice Whiskies, Brandies and Wines.
Y. B. CIGARS.

Carrizozo

:

:

New Mexico,

:

HUMPHREY BROS.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

Flour, Hay, Grain,
Feed Stuffs, Etc.

Phone 15

The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N. M.

jjj

JOHN E. BELL
(.Successor to Winfield & Bell)

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

1 Carrizozo Eating House
P.

W. GUHNEY, Manager.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

THE.

STAG
SALOON

The BcstBrands of
BOTTLE AND

BARREL

.AtSElPP'S
BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

WHISKIES.

B E E R.
AND

,

POOL.

Choice Cigars
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Lincoln County Institute.

j.
.

'(

'

.i

?,

Mcdonald addition

Notice is hereby given that the
Nkw Mkxico Lincoln county summer institute
will convene at Carrizozo, New
hiicoihI cIihh mutter J mm IH, UM, nt
tutored
ilio pOHtotllco at Onrrlzoio, Now Mexico, mulur Mexico, Monday, June l'J, 1911,
tlin net of Murcli II, IH7U.
and remain in session for a period of two weeks. The last tvo
HUHBGIUI'TION UATIJ3-Onof the session, June 30th
days
.
.
Your
$1.M)
.
.
$1.00 and July 1st, will be devoted to
HlxMonthi (by mull) examinations. The fee will be
I'uhllHtiod overy I'rldny nt

Gariuzozo

.!
--

-

H

JNO. A. 1IALT5Y,

ICl.l'fOIl

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Dr. Eanigcr

ind

A. Gschwind

were up from Oscuro Tuesday.
Great reduction sale on all
shirt waists still continues at the
House of Good Taste.
ZitiGMtK JJkos.

Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, fiicingon a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

80

Investigate before you buy.

S1.50.

An effort will be made to make
this one of the most interesting
and beneficial institutes that has
been held in this county. A conductor and an instructor have
been selected, both highly recommended for this particular
work, and it is believed the opportunities offered in the Lincoln
county institute are not to be
excelled in the territory.
All teachers who expect to
teach in the public schools of the
territory ifre required to attend
this or a similar institute held
during the year. Excuses for
failure to attend summer institute will not be approved except
in urgent cases. A certificate to
teach must be supplemented by
an institute certificate.

Mark Wucrschmidt has severed
his connections with the Carri-'mv,- 0
Trading Co., and has accepted a position with Win. M.
Rcily as chauffer.
Score cards for "your ball games
and danee programs for the
dances may be had free by calling
at our store.
Zkiolkk Bhos.
Jno. A. Haley,
John White, a well-fe- d
farmer
Supt. of Schools.
of the Mesa, has received an appointment on the Lincoln NaMINING APPLICATION.
tional Forest, and has been stationed at Three Rivers, fie war
Serial Number 024680.
in yesterday, purchasing supplies.
UN1TKD STATICS LAND DI'l'lOIS.
ittmwoll, Now Moxio,
Clarence Spence is bringing in
1L, 1IU1.
his wool clip this week, and is Notion Ih hereby kIvoii Unit Cli April uikI
Ichk
Santa
storing it in the Carrizozo Trad- Fn HiiiollliiK (Hid Minim: Company, by John
Y
ing Go's warehouse,
wIioho pout olllco
The clip llowltt Uh
will amount to aboMt 1.5,000 mldroHR Ih Wlutu Ouku, Lincoln County, Now
day tiled itn application for a
pounds. Mr. Spence intends to Moxico, IiuhtliothiBHnwkeyo
Group (il'liiliiinc olaliu
tmtout for
hold his clip until a buyer arrives. cimxiRtliiK
of the Iluwkoyn Lodo (or I270.IX) tout
Mrs. T. J. Haynie, accompan- and tliu Kcd Uoho Lode for 15 1.15 foot of Mile!
ToiiiH, benrlliK Kohl, toKothor with tlio Hurfuoo
ied by Misses Alexander and Itrouml
iih hIiowii ou tlio pint on lilo in this olllco
Lena Highfiill, left for Capitan situated In Jieuritla Minirnr DlHtrict, Lincoln
Tuesday. They will be joined in Comity, Now Mexico, and doHcrlliod by the Hold
a few days by Mrs. May Ilighfill noti'H ou lilo in tht h (illii'o uh (isurvey No. IMS, In
township No.
H., Uuiiko 12 15.,
and daughter, Lola.
They ex- tiURiirvnjod
New Mexico Principal Meridian. Bald mirvuy
pect to make Capitan their fu- No. 1U8! bohiK described iih follows,
UAWKHYE LUD13.
ture home.
lloulunliiK lit corner No. 1. whbuco tho stiind-nr- d
&.
Co. are openinir up a
Runkle
h Hoctlon corner ou tho South Hido of u
ill, Township
coal mine about five miles south
8., limine 12 13., of Now
of town, near Willow Hill. Spec- - Mexico Principal Meridian, bourn 8. !JTO W W.
foet.
nuens of the coal taken from the ri67U.H."
Thouco N. 10 s 24' W. 128(1 7 rcolto corner No. !;
opening arc on exhibition at the Thenco N. r8 111'
Ill
10' U. 177
Townsitc Co. office, and it has feet to corner No. !!.
- 13. 12.MI.8t fuel
the appearance of a first class Thouco S. 22 s nil'
corner No, 4;
character of coal. The object of toThence
W, O18..p)0 foot to corner No.
S. M
the operators is to develop suff- 1. tho plncn of hcuinuliur.
icient coal to supply the local Amu of thlH tho lluwkoyo Lodo claim 15.I1IK)
ncroH,
demand.
HHI) H0812 LUD13.
During an electrical storm iloKlnnlut! nt corner No. 1, whonco tlin U sou.
Wednesday lightning struck the tlon corner of tho South Bldo of Hoctlon ill,
r S ItunsH 12 li.. New Mexico I'rinei-phome of Contractor T. 13. Tennis, Township
Meridian bourn 8. 1ft SO' W. 07iW.ll rout,
ripping off a base board and setilSil.OO foot
Thence N. 100 5.T
No.2;
ting the wall paper afire. A Thouco 8. MO ai'J. K, 1251.15 tofeetcorner
to cornor
steel clothes line fastened to the Nl. it
10 0 53 W.. Vnr. It
j,;m
ft,()t
house conducted the electricity. toThencoS,
corner No. i.
Mr. Tennis was stunned, but was Thouco N. 0.1 0 21' W., 111.15 ,foot to corner
not injured and recovered in time No. 1, tho phii'o uf boKlnnliiR Having mid
f wim this claim nil that port ion thereof
to put on a fire brigade stunt, exIn conlllot with tho lluwkoyo Lode of thin surtinguishing the ilatucs before vey. Not urea of thlH tho Hod ltosn Lodo 11.112
serious damage was done.
iioroi.
urea of MiIh wrolip 2I.M12 ucrcn.
Mrs. H. JC. Stewart, for years Total
lftiuh of wild mlnliiK olalniH Ih of roconl In tlio
a resident of Lincoln county, olllco of tho Itouordor of said Lincoln County,
arrived Wednesday night from Now Mnxirn. olaliim no
"'U,nl
far iih known, ure on
Brady, Texas, where she has been .i'r'
tho IfiiHt Mwulow Lark Lodo, 7Au Ziik Ludo mid
public
hindai
tho
oil
North. UuiifLiick Lodo
visiting a daughter for some niid imbl o lundHi
on tho Wont, Hollo
New
time. Mrs. Stewart will spend Mexico Lodo. Hard Luck Lodo and ofpiibllo
V,'"1'?;
'hoHoutli. Hello of Now Mexico Lodo,
the summer with her son, ltomly CiikIi Lodo and piibllo IiuiiIh.
Ally and all pewum olalmiiu; advorsoly
the
Jack, on ISngle Creek, and left iiilninir
Bround, toIiih, lodes, promlHoH or mil
(Mirtion
thoroof ho doHcrlliod. mrvojed, plutliHl
Thursday morning for Capitan and applied
fur, are hereby
Hint uuIchh
Oiiroute to that poult.
She was their uiivurHc olalniH urn dulynotillod
(Hod accordinir to
law
thn
and
reulatioiiH
thornnnder, with the
ompiimed from J31 Paso by HoglHter
of
the
United
.1
m.., State
t,,.tv.,n
nt
and Bertha Warner, who Laudi nrlngOlnn
sixty
the
jco,
Uig pub'0'u.
period
daw
of
wm visit their grandmother, Mrs. nn horooT tlioy will Im barrod by ioiimui of tho
iiion.
&ttn, ncmr Cnpltnn.
T. O. TILLOTHON. Itn..t.i.
iittorney-ln-fitc-

A

Square Deal Guaranteed.

W. C. MCDONALD.

Office in "Oriental" Bldg.

JOHN H. SKINNER

h;

WIIOLHSALK AND UK TAIL

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

K

ROCKV MOUNTAIN COAL.
PE TER
Jlrnnd

oj

HII UTTLE R

V

l:

0

t,

K
K

Main street. Carrizozo.

PHONl? S2

K
K
K

WAGON'S, HACKS AND HUGO US S.

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
n

K

General....
II. BOYD
Merchandise

Edwards' Old Stand.

OSCURA, NEW.

JYIEX.

OSCURA HOTEL
Swellest in Lincoln County.
FEED CORAL

NOTARY PUBLIC

to-w-

Bco-tlo-

H

.r

H.--

13.- -'ur

I

GT

Vnr.

1 1

H
H

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

H
K

TheHakkyCapitan
Bar
Kkaulks,

I-

-

K

Manager

111'

I

rl
rl

CHOICE LIQU0R5, BRANDIES
CAPITAN, N.

&

WINES

K

M.

nl

The Carrizozo Bar

....

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

SI. 75 per Quart,
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S4.00 per Gallon,

A

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer,
to Outside Dealers.

!

It is worse than useless to take
The uniform success that has
attended the.use of Chamberlajirs any medicines internally for musColic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea cular or chronic rheumatism. All
Remedy has made it a fiivorite
is
is
a free applicaneeded
everywhere.
It can always be that
of
tion
Chamberlain's Liniment.
depended upon. For sale by all
For sale by all dealers,
dealers.

4

H
re.-

THE WESTERN COLLEGE.

New Mexican Coke.

New Mexico has developed no-- 1
A Communication.
tably as a coke producer in the
last'live years. From a productThe Methodist people of New ion
of less than 90,000 tons in
Mexico arc pushing educational

interests with wonderful success.
Two years since they opened the
Western College, at Artesia, New
Mexico, with a plant valued at

1905 the output has increased to
over 400,000 tons in 1910, according to 13. V. Parker, of the
United States geological survey,
in an advance chapter on Coke,
from "Mineral Resources for
1910," and as shown in the following table:
Short tons.

Now they have made
another long stride forward by
electing Dr. John J. Tigert, of
Winchester, Kentucky, president,
lie is the son of the late JJishop 1905
John J. Tigert, and is a Rhodes 1906
scholarship man from Oxford, 1907

S75,UI)U.

"

89,038
147,747
265,125
274,565
373,967
401,646

England.

comes directly from 1908
the presidency of Kentucky Wes- 1909
J
ley an College, and says now that 910
Dr.

Tigert

he proposes to throw his whole
life and soul into the winning of
of the west. This desirable end
will never be accomplished until
we completely educate our children right in our own commonwealth.
Here are our congratulations
to the Methodist people for the
good start they are making to
this desirable end.
Road Tax Notice.

The Exchange Bank,

,

The value for the

(arrizozo,

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety,

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
PROFESSIONAL

CARDS.

See the new souvenir spoons at
Humphrey's.

JJEWITT & HUDSPETH
- Law
Atto r n it

ys-product
:
was $1,306,136. All of the coke White Oaks
New Mexico
made in New Mexico is from the
coal mined in the Raton field in QEORGE SPENCER
Colfax count'.

1910

New Mexico.

fojtwortH-Gallirat-

at

AtTOHNKY'AT-LA-

H

COMPANY.

LUMBER

W

OMco In Dunk Hulldlim
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Whooping cough is not dangerous when the cough is kept loose Carrizozo
New Mexico
Building "Pa per, &c.
and expectoration easy by giving
Scwell's Paint, Ancho Ccmcnti
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. J)R. F. S. HANDLES
and everything in the line
It has been used in many epiDENTIST
demics of this disease with perof Building Material.
Office in Bank Building
fect success.
For sale by all
:
New Mexico
Carrizozo,
New Mexico Carrizozo
dealers.

Notice is hereby given that the
road tax, $3.00, is now due for
the year 1911. All persons subject to the payment of this tax
are requested to have said sum at
hand June 10th, at which time I
shall be in Carrizozo ready to receipt for same.
In the mean
time, should anyone desire to pav
said tax, they may secure a receipt
by calling at the Carrizozo Nuws

City Marsnal Roy Wooftcr, of JRANK E. TJ1EURER
Roswell, was shot by James
County Surveyor
Lynch last Frith' y afternoon, and Tlio only bonded Hurvoyor tn Lincoln County
died the following day.
Cluim Survnyud.
The
Loatm
limurnnco
marshal had gone to the home of
New Mexico.
Lynch bearing a warrant for his Carrizozo
arrest, also having a search warrant. Lynch, it seems, did not gARRY LITTLE
resist arrest, but did resist a
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
search of his premises, and man- rUns und EHtiuintoR on nil olimnrn of llulldinws
furniBliod on vhort notlco,
aging to get into the house,
W. M. Fkhguson,
oflice.
Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
mara
secured
gun
and
the
shot
Road Supervisor,
shal. The marshal desired to
District No. 3.
search Lyuch's home for liquor, a gt J. WOODLAND
complaint
been field, that
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
There is one medicine that Lynch washaving
orviolating
city
the
EHtimnti'B FurnUlioil.
every family should be provided dinance
in handling
liquor.
Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
with and especially during the Much feeling has been aroused
summer months, viz., Chamber- by the homicide.
JpRANK J. SAGER
lain's Colic, Cholera and DiarFIRE INSURANCE
rhoea Remedy. It is almost cerFoi Sai.k: 500 Angoaa goats,
Notary Public.
tain to be needed. It costs but a 300 grown, shear 4 lbs; 200 kids,
quarter. Can you aiTord to be shear 2
Otllco In KAIintiKB Dunk Cnrrlzozo.
lbs. $3.50 for grown
without it. For sale by all goats; SI. 00 for kids, if sold at
rjEACIIER ov MUSIC.
dealers.
once.
Au'kkd Ham,,
CAuwi UnyH MomliiyH mid TlmrHiliijH at hor
Ruidoso, N. M.
rosidoncn In tlio Colliur Uouau.
Fourth of July Celebration.
Fidelity-Plieui- x
Fire Insurance Co.
Terms S4.00 for two' halfhour
Ot NEW YORK.
There will be a Fourth of July
lessons a week.
BTATKMBNT AS Ul" JANUAKY lnt, 11111.
celebration on the Rio Bonito,
Monthly ItooltiiU.
AHnKI'S:
four miles west of Fort Stanton. StuckH iiml HoikIh nwiiucl
Mks Eiigak Wilson.
tlO,llW,03!i.oi
Kim!
ownud
IIT.l.tM.WI
Base ball game, horse races, foot IjimimOftiito
(in liouil mm
Iwuro
... ti;:U,fU0.W)
races lind other amusements too t'riMiiitinm in oimri.ii inni
it collwition
MIo.lWH.Hl
Jntoiitnt,(ltvliiiii(ln
UiMtKi.ftO
rimtmicorui'd
numerous to mention. Fort Stan- JCHtlniuti-- uiiiuty mnml
O.lfiU.UU
otliur hcourttion
SJAWt.titj
diii' tin imitl Ioomih ..
ton challenges Lincoln county for IItWiiHuriitiuu
'Will on (1(ikih11 mill in olllru
AMERICAN
1,517, 1:20,13
100 yard dash foot race.
AimiIh
Total
Si:l,7lK),au,i.l2
Everybody invited to come and
MAIIIMTUCH:
TITLE & TRUST (0.
have a good" time.
Ulioiiriiixl l'romliiiiiH
$ ll,UIU,IH3.2l
1- -2

.

1

c

3

i
I

I

Ml

aa
Guaranteed against losing its

shape or elasticity, or becoming
lumpy or uneven.
Many nave
re than 20
been in constant usi
years, and are today as comforta
ble and spring' as when new. JNo
one who has tried the Sealy will
have any other kind of mattress.
Yet the price is within everyone's
reach.

JOHN A. BROWN,
White Oals, N. H.
Sole Agent for Lincoln County.

i

.

lrtlhU--

II. Cavauaugh has
hoisted Uncle Sam's Hag has
money to loan in small or large
amounts on all first mortgages.
Anyone desiring accommodations
address me at Iichel, N. M., or
if larger amounts are desired the
iiiatter will be taken up with my
attorneys fit IE1 Paso.
W. II. Cavanaucui,
Mr.

W.

III

All olliur Oliiiiim

III HlUUl'IIUUil ..

tiMiH.Vl.Itt

!iii,l(8.Ui

KdMUU' fill' IKIIltChtlld llullilitlON
(Hot Iohc)
lil'0)lnililtH HiirpliiK
CupUiU
$ie,niH),oouou
Nei HurpliiH :i :H,uS'l.7D

111(1,000.00

5,;:i,URi3."li

!.7l,Of0.70

Notice of Forfeiture.
lil.MXH

N

Tumidly ol

I'm

NTV,

Nuw Mu.xlon.

)

Alurch ST. Kill.
of lticlinrdJ. Murtihy,
luiool Jicuullii, Kincnln County:
You iiih IihiuIm liotifiud tlmt lmv uxiidmluil
8l. llniidrcd (jnuo.otn JDiilnr In luuor mul
upon tlio 'Ooinrud"
mid "Mury
Oimuit" l.mlwi, Hituiitud In tlm Jlonrillii Mining'
Itlntrtul, County (ir l.lnooln mid Turrltory of
.New Miixico, in urdnr to hold Niitd iirimilH.H
under llm iiioviBioiiR of Buutlon 121 KiivUed
htu.iitt-tjo- f
tin Culled HliuuH, li.iiin thuiiiooui t
riKinlrcd to hold the ninio fur iIih ytniH imdlnu
l)nu(iinliii HlHt, Mto, Docimilior Hint, HKJll, nml
IMism icr ilUt. I'dii, mid within ninuty (W) iIiijh
isftr thin Mulcts lij tiuhlifiitiiiii )im f
r ro.
itiw.tw eiwtrihtjti) jiiuriirtitKirtloiKifiiidlitw.
liiiiillltutttHH the litdrft ot u
your Jntur
".P'nw will lMimo tliB iiroiiiirly of
rf. L1.'7,il
Wllifuillmr limlBr mild nirllon of W,

rn tlio

Heir.iit-I.u-

w

1

The woman of today who has
IjOQll henlth, good sense, bright
lovely complexion, the
UtjSttiloJ sorrcet living and good
diatsaDtdUi wins the admiration of
tffttWW, tf your digestion is
fattHy QlKiittborU iti's Stomnch
tUid Litntf Tnbi'et will correct it.
For wile by all dealers.

d$5,iuil

a

UBOHOtiTOJll'Kl.NS.

(J.UttUttr.

(I.ICOIU'OHATKII)
W.M.

I'. A, (Iikiikk, l'roBldout.

O.T. Ntt,

Beo-Tro-

iiH.

Abstracts of Ti'Hes.
Examination anJ Perfed-tio- n
of Titles.
Weekl' Record Reports
$2.50 per month.

Irrigated Lands Bought
and Sold.
Real Estate Loans,
U. S. Laud Commissioner.
ItcllM'lo Rorvico. HpiiKiimblo rrlcns
Courtlioinx) Piioim
LINCOLN,

NtW

MEXICO.

is
a

the

mail wiio
W.il t j i;i tn UU t
only the man who lids car-

LUCKY
ried a

Waltham ,Watch
for thirty or forty years knows
what a fine investment a good
Waltham is.
"It's Time You Owned a Waltham:'
Come In nnd talk vatc with tis.
e are headquarter for Waltham
Watches nnd carry a complete
ssiortment of all fades.

Pioneer

Jewelry

J. R, HUMPHREY,

Store

hop.

CTwo doors from P. Oi)

LOCAL NEWS

Revival Services.

ing evangelist for the Baptist
association, will be here and
preach Sunday morning and at
night. It is the purpose of the
evangelist to conduct a revival
here, which will be announced
liomc.
from service to service, and be
Frank J. Sagcr, cashier of the continued as long as the interest
livchange Bank, made a business justilics. All arc cordially in
trip to 151 l'aso this week.
vited to be present at all services.
S. K. Moss came down from
Accidentally Killed at Ancho.
Nogal Wednesday. He reports a
The sad intelligence reached
fine rain there Tuesday night,
here yesterday that J. W. CrawCarroll Hust.was down from ford had been killed in the ceitfogal Wednesday.
He expects ment plant at Ancho the day
to start in a, short time for Ore- before. He was caught, in some
gon.
manner, in the belting and machinery,
and his body was crushed
wenjt
to
Mrs. Will Loughrcy
(Dscuro Wednesday to visit her into a shapeless mass. The deparents, Mr. and Mrs. John II. ceased was a trusted employe of
the cement factory at Ancho, an
Boyd.
active member of the school board
Regular meeting Comet Chap- of that place and a worthy citizen
ter No. 29, Order Eastern Star, of the county. He was an old
will be held in Masonic hall on union soldier and, though quite
active, was 73 years old.
Wednesday evening, June 7th.

idrticst Matthews was up
from the I X ranch.
J. O. Nabours was in town
Tuesday from his Three Rivers

Attorney Geo. B. Barber and

WELCH

Nice Line of Groceries.
Farming implements and Farm Wagons.
International- - Harvester Go's Hay Presses.'
to

McCormick's Mowers and Rakes.

It will be to Your Interest

ld

mer-mimc-

1

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots
and Shoes.

do

I

,

MMw

Wholesale and Retail.

ns

.

'1

E

& TITSWORTH

General

Drowned in the Hondo.

ten-year-o-

:

El

CAPITAN, N. M.

Jacob J. Aragon came over from
News came Saturday from Tin- Lincoln Monday, and went down nic,
on the Hondo, that Peter
they inc on No. 3 the same day.
Green had drowned that day
A. H. Harvey, J. T. Johnson while in bathing with other per
and Clay Van Schoyck went to sons. The supposition is that
Koswcll Monday, returning Wed- he was attacked by cramps, and
nesday.' They went via the auto. was rendered speechless and also
helpless; for his associates had no
Delightfully refreshing show knowledge of his danger. After
ers leu throughout the county some time he was missed and the
Tuesday, and in many sections river dragged for his body, which
the fall reached the dignity of a was recovered.
The remains
downpour.
were interred in the Lincoln cemetery Sunday. The deceased will
Miss Simms came up from
Wednesday evening, be remembered here as one of the
and the following morning left jail guards during court.
with the Spcnce party for the
Youngest Daughter Dies.
Datil mountains, in western SoLulu,
the
daughter
corro county.
of Mr. and. Mrs. John W. Owen,
G. B. Greer was over from Pat-so- died at the home of her parents
Monday. He brought the near Corona Tuesday night. She
wife and children of his son, had an attack of scarlet fever a
John P., over to take the train for little over two years ago, and
Hurley, Grant county, where they never becainp strong, the disease
go to join the husband and father. affecting her head. An abccs.s
in the head was the immediate
Margarito Mearcs and Miss cause
of death. Will Owen, a
Adclia Torres, both of Carrizozo, brother, was
notified Wednesdaj',
were united in marriage Satur- and left here on the first
train to
day evening at the home of the attend the funeral.
many
The
bride. Justice of the peace Ed- friends of the f.unily throughout
ward Massic performed the cere- the county extend
sympathy.
mony.
Mutts Vs. Jeffs.
Ed. F. Haskins, road superTwo town ball teams crossed
visor of district No. 2, was in
Tuesday from Jicarilla.
Mr. bats Sunday afternoon on the loHaskins came down to receive a cal diamond, the first for this
road grader and other tools which season. The teams wore known
Uie board of county commission- - as the Mutts and Jell's, composed
crs purchased,
of town boys and railroad boys.
i mc muiin ii.iiiwu uui in line
Lum Uylield was down yoster-- 1 shape, the game at the close of
day from his ranch in Nogal the 7th inning standing 11 to ft
aanyou.
JJe reports excellent in their favor. In the 8th the
rains, fine grass and fat stock. Jeffs sent 5 runs over the plate,
Mr. By field says stock arc in bet- - allowing the Mutts none. The
ter condition now than he has Mutts again failed to score in the
ijwn mum ui mis season oi me ninth, and the Jeffs turned the
'ear for the past twenty years.
soup tureen over the heads of the
unfortunate Mutts. One run was
Dr. J. F. Deputy, of Capitan, all that was needed and
was
Oti route
to Colorado Springs, easily made. The plays itlacked
CUdio., was a caller at the News
the finesse and the thrill that acOffice on Monday.
The doctor company league games, but
.anticipates being gone some two productive of a great deal of was
tJf three mouths, as he wishes to
just the same.
lifLkG a rest from his wnrU :m
,i
l
TTI
III.
upi"vu his neaiiu.
nis m,any See our irreat line of hammnr.ks
Hlls wish him a speedy- im- - before tcavinir od vour fishimr
i
u
$5MRuant ill health while at the and camping trip
eTViirHtJiiuitu
Zuioi.it i Ukos.
Ala-magor-

.

3

3G

Kev. Win. J. Downing, travel-

to call at our store and inspect our '
large stock of goods, as we not only carry a
larger stock than formerly, but we are better prepared to take care of our customers.

We carry a full line of Seeds.

Just recently received

(I Load of SEED

BARLEY

Yours to Please,

WELCH &

TIMORIH

ut

Capitan, New Mexico.

iri

El

C

J

'BUM

BREAD

IMPORTANT THAT PUBLIC SHOULD
KNOW

ABOUT

GREAT

KIDNEY REMEDY
Tho testimonial I nm to givo you corned
ttnsolicitcd. I linvo been suffering from
lumbago for ten years and at times was
unnblo to stand erect. A Mr. Dean of this
city, saw mo in my condition (bent over)
and inquired tho cause. I told him that I
had tho lumbago. Ho replied, "If you get
what I tell you to, you need not have it."
I said I would tako anything for caso. Ho
's
raid, "You get two bottles of Dr.
Swamp-Roo- t
and talto it, and if it
docs not fix you 0. K. I will pay for tho
mcdicino myself." I did so and nm a well
man. For livo months I have been as well
ns could be. Beforo I tool: your Swamp
Root was in constant pain day and night.
This may look liko advertising, but it
seems to mo most important that tho
publio should bo mado familiar with this
treatment aa it is tho only ono I know
which is an nbsoluto cure. I owe a great
and am
deal to Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-RToanxious that others situated as I was
should know nnd tako ndvantago of it.
Hoping that this testimonial may bo of
benefit to somo one, I am
J. A. 3I0WLAND,
Kil-mcr-

t,

1734

Humboldt St.

Denver, Col.

Stato of Colorado

)

City nnd County of Denver J
Personally appeared beforo me, a Notary
Publio in and for tho city und county
of tho Stato of Colorado, J. A. Howlnnd,
known to mo as tho person whoso namo
is subscribed to tho above statement and
upon his oath declares that it is a truo

and correct statement.
DANIEL IL. DRAPER,
Notary Public.
UUrrit
nr. Kilmer
ItlnRhtMUn.

Co.

S. T.

Will Do For You
Prove What Swamp-RoSend to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-IoN. Y., for a samplo bottle. It will
convinco anyone. You will nlso receive
n booklet of valuable information, telling
all about tho kidneys nnd bladder. When
writing, bo suro and mention this paper.
For snlo at all drug stores. Prlco fifty-cenot

n,

ts

and

one-dolla- r.

Labrador's Future.

THAT WILL NOT DRY Avoid the Cheap and "Big Can" lak- -

Ing Powders.
The
chenn
nowders have but ona
bakins
Recipe for Potato Yeast and for
recommendation: thoy certainly airs tho
Wholesome Variety of the
purchaser plenty of powder for his money
8taff of Life.
but it's not all baking powder; tho bulk
is mndo up of cheap materials that havo
leavening power, Thcso powders aro
Successful Bread. Pnro and boil no
so
mado irom inferior matepotntocs In Baited rialscarelessly
thrco good-sizethat they will not mako light, wholewater; whon cooked mash them and somo food. Further, thcso cheap baking
add tho wntor they wore boiled in. powders havo n very small percentage of
leavening gas; thcrcforo It taucs from two
Whon luko-wnradd threo tonspoons to thrco times
ns much of such powder to
of sugar, ono tablespoon of salt and raiso tho cako or biscuit
as It does of Caluono tnblespoon of flour. Stir well and met Raking Powder. Thcrcforo, in the long
add a cako of yeast. This should bo run, tho actual cost to tho consumer of tho
powders is moro than Calumet
sufficient to make ono quart of yeast; cheap
would bo.
if not, add luko-wnrwater to make
Why not buy a perfectly wholesome baktho amount. Sot away over night. In ing powder liko Calumet, thnt is at the
tho morning propnro about threo same timo modcrato in pries and one
can bi relied upon? Calumet gives
heaping quarts of flour, mnko a shal- which
the cook the least trouble.
low placo in tho center, tnko one pint
of yenet and mako a sponge; It thoro
THE8E MONEY BURNERS.
Is not sufficient
sponge for tho
d

amount of bread wanted

add lukewarm wntor.
This amount should
mako four largo lonves. When tho
spongo appears foamy, or covered
with Bmall bubbles, mix qulto firm,
und when raised to twlco its slzo it
Is ready to form Into loaves. Do not
mix hard liko somo people do, but
form tho loaves with only enough
handling to round thorn. Let rise again
for about half an hour, then bake in
a medium hot oven, but increase tho
heat as tho bread rises. .Whon noxt
making uso tho snmo reclpo ns you
started with, but instead of using n
cako of yenst add tho pint of yeast
left from tho last baking. You can
have dollclous rolls or buns by taking
a piece of dough about tho size required for n loaf of broad; add a
tablespoon of lnrd nnd a llttlo sugar;
form into whntover snapo desired, and
lot rlso until very light. This
liko a wholo lot of work, but It
Is not, as tho yeast enn bo mndo
while preparing dinner tho night beforo by cooking a fow extra potatoos
nnd adding tho wntor thoy wore
boiled in. After breakfast tho noxt
morning propnro tho bread and it will
bo baked beforo noon, and you will
have good, wholesomo broad which
will not dry out, bb tho bread mado
from tho storo yeast doos.

Miss Dondsen Stocks (at Monte Carlo) What luck yesterday?
MIsb DIHyuns I won twenty thousand or lost twenty thousand, I forgot
which.

e

d

Important to Mothors

Examine carefully every bottlo of
CASTOItIA, a Bufo and euro remedy for
Infants nnd children, and oeo that It

CWS&T

Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstoria
Tho truth Is that tho lovo of dress
Is, noxt after drink nnd gambling, one
of tho cursos of our country. Mrs.
Nature's laxative, Oarfiohl Ten, overcomes constipation nnd is Ideally suited to
toiio up the system in tho opting.

To ho conscious thnt you aro IgnorIb a griat step to knowledge,
imnjuiuln Disraeli.

An Improved

Toaster.
tratcd shows something now a warm-

ing tnblb on tho top to keep tho coffee
pot or any other dish wnrm during tho
meal. If you wish to preparo
Just lay tho toast upon this shelf
until It Is well dried through. Popular Mechanics.

zwlo-bac- k

Russian Tea.

Put two teaspoons of tea Into u flno
Vimr Druirtrlat Will Toll Vmi
fUrtnO Uyo IWmcfdy nollovoft Soro Ryes. strainer, pour half cup of boiling waujiiiann wofiK isyoH. uooan't Hiimrt, ter through to cloanBo tho grounds,
fflta Bye Path.
Try It lit Iinhy's then turn tho grounds Into the scaldfor Bonly Uyollds ami Ornnulntlon. ed
teapot. Pour on ono pint of fresh-lboiling water. Kcop hot flvo minDino women are like some old hens
utes. Put two cuboB of sugar and ono
'
mtfti Ih tholr ways.
sllco of lemon Irtto tho tumblers, half
filled with broken Ice. Pour on tho
InffiSlH. Ton, invaluable in tho treat- tea and sorvo. Never lot tho tea
Vf llvor nnd kiutiay (llstiuos!
y

jjjii

leaves romatn In tho tea.

If desired,

His Renunciation.
"I couldn't think of a thing to glvo
up lent."
-"Thnt bo?"
"Yes, nnd when I romnrked us much
In tho bosom of my family my wlfo
and dnughters told mo I could put In
tho tlmo gottlng rondy to glvo up for
EaBtor.' Houston Post.

hook-worm!-

DAME NATURE HINTS
When the Food Is Not 8ulted.

Boft, Btnrchy mosseB, which gavo mo
distressing headaches. I drank strong
coffeo, too, which nppoared to benefit
mo at tho tlmo, but added to tho hoiul-ncho- s

Humphrey.

ant

Bun-da- y

A Modern Bird.
Wo met tho Early Bird nnd wero
nmnzed, on glaclug at tfur watches, to
His Business Improving.
"Yes," said tho old lady, "now that tllscovor that tho hour of 7 had long
spring Ib with us business will pick slnco struck.
"You'ro not bo early, after all!" wo
up with tho old man."
romarked, significantly.
Asked what ho did for a living, sho
"No," nBsentod tho Early Bird, lookreplied:
ing very conscious nil at once. "Tho
"Well, ho Bolls rabbit foot for watch fact is, I got tho
"
Puck.
charms an' to stnvo off hoodoos, an'
A Moving Description.
ho does flno with rnttlosnnko rattles,
but ho makes most at sellln' young
"First they compel us to give up
moclcln' girds an' prayln' for rain."
our monoy," said tho vociferous agitator, "and then thoy compel us to
put up with such llttlo comforts ns
Justified.
Wnggo Why did Honpeck leave they may find It convenient to provide."
tho church?
"About whom nro you talking?"
Jaggs Somebody told him mar- asked
'tho common person, wearily,
riages wero mado in heavon. Judge, "tho trusts
or tho street' car con-

When Nature gives her signal that
something is wrong It Is generally
with the. food; tho old Damo is always
faithful and ono should act at onco.
To put off tho ohango Is to riBlc thnt
which, may bo irreparable. An Ari
zona man Bays:
"For years I could not safely eat
any breakfast. I tried all kinds of
breakfast foods, but thoy wero all

In Uso For Ovor 30 Years.

jjonstlpntion causes nnd aggravates many
serious uteonsos. It is thoroiiuhlv cured bv
DA Plercd'H Plonsnnt Pellets. Tho favor- iti6 family Inxutivo.

For Good Reasons.
"Why, Tommy," oxclnlmcd tho
school toacher, "don't you Bay
your prayers ovory night boforo you
go to bed?"
"Not any moro," replied Tommy.
"I ustcr whon I slopt in a folding
bed, though." Philadelphia Record.

Daughter But it was the zither
teacher I wanted most. Fllegcndo
Blaotter.

g

Not Possible.
"Is thorn a good parting saono In
that piny?"
"No; tho horo'B bald."

Just Women.
Him "I thought you and Ethol iTatl
had a quarrel?"
Her "Wo hnvo. I lmto her!"
Mm "But I saw you kiss each
other whon you mot yesterday."
Her "Yes, but lhat'B oil wo do.
Wo hardly speak."

month.

According to BtntornontB mndo tho
other ilny by Dr. Gronfall of Lnbrndor,
tho Cinderella of Dritlsh possessions,
Imb n brllllnnt futuro boforo it.
Dr.
Gronfnll, who has lived 20 yoars in SOMETHING NEW IN TOASTERS
that snowy country, sayB that In
days to como It will carry a popula- Pacific El Tosto Is an Electrical
Which Also Is a Warm-Intion as easily as Norway does today.
Table.
It Is, ho says a bettor country than
Iceland, and to bo greatly preferred
"Improved" seems to bo tho wntch-worto Lnpland, Flnlnnd, Siberia und
as to household electrical deNorthern AInska.
vices. Tho Pacific El Tosto hero lllus- -

Signature of

huh-llov- o

What 8ho Wanted.
Fathor (to his daughter)
I'vo
brought you a zither for your birthday,
my dear, and a book by which you
can teach yourself to play on It In a

np-pea-

Do-vic-

Inevitable,
"Doy aln' no uso tnlkln' to a woman," said Charcoal Eph as ho emerged
from a dlsputo with Mrs. Charcoal.
"Sho dono bound t' git y wld weopln
or hnmmah yo' wld a flntlron,
mol Han' mo do lions liniment,
Mlstnh Jackson I" Unltlmoro Evonlng
Sun.

afterwards. Toast and cofToo
wero no bottor, for I found, tho toast
very constipating.
"A friend persuaded mo to quit coffeo and tho starchy breakfast foods,
inand uso Postum and Qrapo-Nut- s
stead. I oholl never regret taking hla
advice.
"Tho chango thoy havo worked In
mo Is wonderful. I now havo no moro
of tho distressing sensations In my
stomach after eating, nnd I never hnvo
any headaches. I havo gained 12
pounds in "weight and feel bettor In
evory way. Grnpe-Nutmako a delicious as well aa a nutritious dish,
and I find that Postum Ib easily digested and novor produces dyspepsia
symptoms."
Namo given, by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.
Got tho llttlo book, "Tho Road to
In pkgs. "There's a
Wollvlllc,"
Reason."
Ever rend the nliove JclterT A nevr
one nppenm from time to time. They
re genuine, true, and full of human

not necessarily truo that tho pour it from tho grounds as soon as
Bleeped.
.worst is yet to coine;
Interest.

s

ductors?" Washington Star.

Small Girl Defines Leisure.
Mrs. Philip Snowden, tho English
sutfrngotte, began at a dinner In Now
York hor reply to a toast on "Marriage" with tho words:
"I mice asked a llttlo girl if sho
know what lelBuro wns?
" 'Yes," sho replied. 'Leisure Is tho
plnco where married pcoplo ropont.' "
Now York Tribune.
POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
A smart man Is one who agrees
with a woman bo Bho thinks.
In this or a of expensive living tho
father of ten children has a stronu-ou- a
job.
Merely loving a womnn doesn't sat-ifhor; sho wants you to mako lovo
to hor.
A man who Insists that hoB Just as
good ns you aro may not bo extra
good at that.
How a giddy girl (Ioob onjoy making
u man keep on trying to kiss her
when sho won't lot hlrn.
It's a good thing for n man to bump
up against the proof ot hla own
occasionally.
You wonder why you hnvo moro
trouble than other people, and thqy
wonder why you hnvo loas troublo
than thoy do. Chicago News.
y

unlm-portnnc-

o

DENVER DIRECTORY
I
Denier In nil llnd of MKIt-DU- n
I
I. LUlm CIIANDISi;. Mammoth
cats-lo- c
rtlnlie. Denver.
limited free Cor 18th

RELIABLE : PROMPT
Oold. 76c: Gold and Sil
ver. I1.UI1! Ilnlil. Hllvr
and Copper, 11.60. qold nnd Silver refined
nnd bought.
Write for free mnlllnir iacks.
Otfden Assay Co., 1636 Court PI., Denver

ASSAYS

0UR8ET.

Millions Say So

1HI

When millions of people use for
years a medicine It proves Its merit.
People who know CASCARETS'
value buy over a million boxes
month. It's the biggest seller because it ! the best bowel and liver
medicine ever made. No matter
what you're using, just try CASCARETS
tf you'll Seo.
mt
up each end, and finish with a tassol.
To mako tho taBsel, turn tho wool
round and round a card about four
Inches deop 30 times; pass a plcco of
strong thread under tho strands of
WOOLEN WRAP THAT WILL GIVE
wool at ono side, draw It up and tio
REAL COMFORT.
tightly; cut through tho wool at tho
othor stdo, bind round tho strands at
the tlod end with wool to form a top,
Can Bo Mndo Any 8lze If Simple Rule thon sow to tho gathered end of wrap.
Id Observed
Explicit Directions
BLOUSES OF STRIPED MUSLIN
That Should Be Carefully
Followed.
The One Most Notable Innovation of
, the Season Revives an Old
A very light warm wrap this, that
Fashion.
Is worked in Solomon knots with
Andalusian wool or somo wool nbout
Tho Innovation In this season's
that thickness and n medium slzo bono
hook. Tho wrap can bo mndo any blouses Ib tho use of muslin in whlto
and colored strlpoa. Pink and white,
Bizo, but when making tho foundation
chain, lot it bo n little longer than red and whlto tho peppermint candy,
muslin which was fashionable a quarter of a century ago Is in first fashion.
Tho most oxpensivo as well as tho
cheapest blouses nro mado of It. Dluo
and white Ib also popular, and as for
tho black and whlto, and gray and
whlto stripes, thero Is no end to thorii.
Tho latter, by tho way, is moro
and artistic than tho majority
of women rcallzo. Thero is a certain
blur about tho gray strlpo that Is becoming nnd allows it to bo worn with
a wider varioty of suits than tho sharply marked black nnd whlto stripes.
After a wholo morning spont In lookyou wish tho width of tho finished
wrap to bo; always make throo chalu ing" over tho French and American
wash wnUtB, upon which wore put
at beginning of tho row to turn.
Tho detail of tho pattorn Is very tho highest mark of approval, I found
that tho kimono slcovo shared Its popclearly shown In No. 2.
1st
draw up ono long loop, ularity with tho Bmall sleovo put In
draw through It, thon work a double nt tho regular armholo; nolther ono
through tho back loop, draw up an- Ib more fashlonnblo than tho other;
other long loop, draw through It, then also, sleeves to tho wrist woro In as
work a double Into tho back thread; much demand as sleeves to tho elbow,
pass over 3 stitches of foundation although It was admitted that tho latter was tho newer stylo.
chain, work I doublo into next,
Nearly all of thorn woro without
from to end of row.
2d row. 3 chain, drnw up a long collars. Tho neck was arranged for
loop, drnw through It, 1 doublo into a Btock If ono wished it, but usually
back loop; draw up anothor long loop, it was shaped to lit the Immensely
draw through it; 1 doublo Into tho popular sailor collar, which comes In.
a variety of shapes and is mado of
materials. Expensive ones aro
of Old World batislo and flno muslin, with whoels of oyelet embroidery,

IS

Tho Mnglstrato You any you didn't
know tho pistol waB loaded, yet tho
doalor who Bold It to you Buys you did
not pay for It.
Prlsonor What's that got to do with

if?
...

s

Tho Magistrate Well, If you, didn't
pay for It, then tho doalor must have
charged It for you.

"ECZEMA ITCHED SO I
COULDN'T STAND IT."
"I BUfforcd with eczonia on my neck
for about six months, beginning by
little pimples broaklng out. I kopt
scratching till tho blood enmo. It
kept getting worse, I couldn't sleep
nights any moro. It kopt itching for
about n month, thon I went to a doe-to- r
and got Boino liquid to take. It
seemod as It I was going to got hotter. Tho Itching Btoppod for about
threo days, but when It started again
was ovon worso than beforo. Tho
Itched bo badly I couldn't stand
it any moro, I wont to a doctor and
lie gavo mo Bomo medicine, but it
didn't do any good. Wo havo been
having Cuticura Remedies
in tho
house, so I decided to try them. I
had been using Cuticura Soap, so I
got mo a box of Cuticura Ointment,
and woshod off tho nffoctcd part with
Cuticura Soap throo times n day, and
thon put tho Cuticura Ointment on.
Tho first dny I put It on, It rolloved
mo of Itching so I could sleep all that
night. It took about n week, then I
could 8oo tho scab como off. I kopt
tho treatment up for threo weeks, and
my eczema wns cured.
"My brother got his fnco burned
with gunpowder, and ho used Cuticura Soap and Ointment. Tho people all thought ho would havo scars,
but you can't soo that ho over had
his faco burned. It was simply awful
to look at boforo tho Cuticura Remedies (Soap and Ointment) cured It."
(Signed) Miss Elizabeth Gehrkl, Forrest City, Ark., Oct. 10, 1010.
Although Cuticura Soap and Ointment nro sold by druggists and dealers everywhere, a liberal sample of
booklet on tho enro
pach, with
pnd treatment of skin and hnlr, will bo
cent, postfroo, on application to Potter
j). & P. Corp., Dept. X, Boston.
cc-ee-
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LIGHT

AND

WARM

fash-ionabl-

row.,

ro-pe-

Baby's 8prlno Bonnet,
Spring bonnets for very llttlo bablo's
aro mado of whlto liberty Bntln. Thoy
are closo fitting, but tho Bntln is fulled
on tho crown, tho band around tho faco
being plnln. Embroidered sldo pieces
aro set In, tho most nttrnctlvo design
t
is tiny
wrenths. Whoro
tho ribbon ties nro set on thero aro
of tho whlto Batln, In tho contor
of which are tiny rosebuds. Thero nro
othor bonnols also of tho liberty satin,
which hnve full crowns and tho satin
draped over tho straight ploce which
foruiB tho front. Theso aro trimmed
with narrow pink or bluo velvet ribbon. Embroidered bntlsto caps havo
tho tiniest bouquets of pink and bluo
flowers Bet on the left sido of tho
front.

o

Qpen-AI-

Since

r

Schools Increasing.

January

1,

1907,

slxty-ilv-

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM

Oltux) ant bwitlflM the hair.
rr.atoUl a UimrUnt growth.
Oray
HTr ralte to XMtor CeTer.

Jtalr

schools for children nflllcted
with qr predisposed to tuberculosis
havo been established in twenty-eigh- t
pitlos, according to an announcement
jnado by tho National AsBouintlon for
iho Study and Prevention of TuboroU'
josls. The llrst opon nlr school In tho
Pnltcd States was established on January 1, 1907, by tho board of education of Providonco, It. ., at tho
pf Dr. 13llen A. Slono. The
next school wnB established In May
of tho sumo yoar nt PlttBburg, nnd
tho third at Hoston in July. 1008. According to tho reports recolvod by tho
National Association, the result of tho
class-worppou-nihas been to
most of tho children tQ normnl
jiealth and efllclonoy. Ono of these
jjlRjn-alBchools or elnssos should bo
established for onoh 21,000 popula
linn, especially lti cities.
k

r

back loop,

1

double into onch of two

first long loops of Inst row and the
placeB Indicated by tho dot and X In

What Wo Are Oomlncj To.
I
thought your landlord No. 2; repoat,
jJBpk
jilln't allow children.
This Bocond row is repoatod until
Hi'iiry'Blil Wo call it Fldo.IIar-pePi- i the wrap Ib tho length neodtKl; thread
Duzar.
ft darning needlo with wool and gather

hand-carve-

d

itf

1

Toathrtt)
.1 flru tfliU

.00

LBABN TO WRITD OVER 100 WORDS A MINUTE,
Mint longhand lettera, with the wonderful now vitem,

WrSl

BR! EFH AN D,

7

Chief Clerk nt the I'oit ornca Department: tor IS
yean an expert cou.t, commercial and corerntntnt
ttenotrnpher. .Practical, simple, accurate, Quickly
Sample Inwon 28 eenu.
learned.
DIEMIEU WIEFHAHP KHWt,
WnhlnfM D. C

Good Definition.
A Now York Judgo, it will be remembered, recently declared unconstitutional tho new law that an
having run over a pedestrian, muBt stop and. leave his nnmo.
Tho judgo said that the automoblllst
had a perfect right to run away and
leavo tho mangled victim to bleed to
death alono for tho reason thnt, in
criminal cases, no man Is obliged to
boar wltnosB ngainBt himself. James
llalden Wilkes, presldont of tho
Society of Atlanta, discussed
this legal decision at tho socioty'0
laBt meeting.
"And that," ho cried
hotly, "!b callod Justice
Well, indeed, wbb n search after Justice onco
dofined as a blind man looking Into a
dark room for a black hat that Isn't
auto-mobllls-

Do-fens-

t,

o

there."

Homo

Mother

Training

Robert, come hero to ma

instantly!
Robert Aw, shut up I

Mother Robert, how dare you talk
to mo like that I Bay: "Mamma, bo

quiet"

Evldontly Deeply In Love,
Chedomlr Mlkovltch, a Bolgrrado po.
llceman, comltted sulcldo after his
Bweothcnrt had Informed him sho
could not leave her situation to follow
him on his now beat
If a girl has a grown up brother sho
acquires a protty fair knowledge of
men without having to pasB through
tho agonies of matrimony.

Makes a
Good Breakfast

Better

rou-etto-

New Barottes.
Among tho new barettcs are largo
ovals of flno gold wires sot in a nnrrow
gold rim. Tho wlros aro bo Btrung aa
"to resemble a mesh of gold not or
gauzo.
Another burotto Ib of crossed wlro
of gold, with a Betting of seed pearls
at each intersection.
Somewhat heavier Is a baretto of
gold In openwork. Those
aro largo enough to cover tho napo of
tho nock; moro becoming aro tho
smaller ones. Whother real or not,
a huge ornament of gold at tho hack
of tho hair Is open to suspicion.

tp

Mo,

forgot-me-no-

o

ppon-ai- r

r

o

CASCARXTS Mo. a box (or week's
treatment, all dnireUte. Bffgei t loller
ta tho world, MlWoa boxes a tao&tk.

To have

aomo

Post
Toasties
with cream or milk.
For

a

sprinkle
over

pleasing

Post

change,

Toasties

fresh or stewed fruit,

then add cream and you
have a small feast

"The Memory Lingers"
POSTUM CEREAL CO., Ltd.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

Jicarilla HappeiuHgs.
Dr. Padeu was in camp a da)'

or two last week.
Ed. Wilson and family were
visiting here last Sunday.
A. N. Price and family from
White Oaks were visiting- here

j

-

Saturday.
Johnnie Gallacher, passing
through, reportB that they are
getting ready to shear their sheep.
The late frost killed three

acres of beans for Ed. Wilson. It
did great damage to the gardens
through this country.
We learn that Harry Coinrey
has completed his new well at the
ranch and has a fine How of water.
The Deal store is a realization
after all. He opened up the latter part of last week in the saloon

YOUR IDEA
OF

building.

Ed. Comrey is drilling another
well for the Spence Sheep Company below the one they lately
abandoned. And Nicholas Maes
is drilling near his ranch. Soon
this will be n well watered country, even if it is a long ways to
the river.
Mr. Dawson, of El Paso, came
last week, and has been employed
by the Collector company to work
on the Revenue mine. The work
will probably commence this
week.
Lincoln Locals.

CLOTHES

Haven't you pictured yourself in that new suit? Haven't you imagined just

abut how you
would like it to look, and fit and wear?
And don't you recall the troubles of the past in finding YOUR particular suit, because of small
stocks, etc? One great advantage in buying Kirschbaum Clothes is that wide range cf fabrics, patterns, styles and sizes. Our new Spring display includes so many materials and so many modelsj
there's no chance of having to" buy a suit you DON'T want.
Kirschbaum Clothes are all wool and hand tailored always look for the label.
We guarantee these goods. Should you find imperfection in the cloth or tailoring of a Kirschpanions supposed that he had baum hand made garment, return the same and money will be refunded.
gone out of the water and was on
y
the bank. Some time elapsed
and as he did not appear his
New Assortment Men's Straw Hats in all the latest styles.
friends became alarmed and a
search began.
The river was
Come In and let us show you4
dragged and the body was found
near the dam in eight feet of
water, The deceased leaves a
wife and three small children and
several brothers to mourn his loss.
The funeral was held Sunday at
2 o'clock, p. nu Interment iu the
Lincoln cemetery.
d
A fine
boy arrived Henry, who is a student at the ard to Gold Hill Mining Co., all
We are paying 25c per doz. for
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pen-fiel- d the school.
Henry is doing good interest in the "Thunderer" lode. strictly fresh eggs, and can hanSunday, May 28. He has work in the school and was pro- Consideration $2,000.
dle all you can bring us. The
been named Edward Parker, after moted to corporal for being the
Seaborn
Deeds
T. Carrizozo Trading Co.
Warrant'
his grandfather Pcnficld.
best drilled boy in his class.
Gray and wife to L. A. HamilDeputy Sheriff Barnett was in
ton, lot 7, block 61, Capitan.
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY RECORDS.
town on official business Monday
Consideration $94.80.
and Tuesday.
W. D. Hall and wife to Emma
FuruUliwt by Atnurlonu Tltlo A TriiNt (!.
Lincoln. N. M.
Mudge, tract 140x125 feet in McMiss Bcrnicc Barber returned
Warranty Deeds George W. Donald addition, Carrizozo. Conhome Monday from San Antonio,
to Gold Hill Mining sideration $00.
Prichard
Texas, She recently graduated
Toilet Articles, Etc.
h
interest
with high honors front the Thom- Co., undivided
Mining Labor proof by Chris.
Eastman's Kodaks.
as school for girls, which is lo- iu "Little Mack." Consideration Yeager on the "Sunset" in White
$8,000.
cated iu San Antonio.
Oaks district.
Indian Curios
Geo. W. Prichard to Gold Hill
Arlcy T. Stewart locates the
J. J. Aragon and G. B. Barber Mining
Co.,
Van Winkle," "Good View" in Jicarilla district. Carrizozo,
New Mexico
left Monday to attend the meet- "Comstock "Rip
Lode,"
"Solitaire"
Amos L. Gaylord locates the
of
ing
the board of Regents of
and e2 "Hannibal No. 2." Con- "Homestead" in Nogal district.
the School for the Blind at
sideration $100,000.
Marriage Licenses Margarito
Elizabeth Garman Prichard to Nuanes, age 22, and Adcllo
Allison and Iona Stevens leave Gold Hill Mining Co,
W. O. NORMAN. j
h
age 10, both of Carrizozo.
Thursday for El Paso for an ex- interest in "Little Mack" claim. Torres,
N.
Isaac
Wiugfield,
age 23, of
Proprietor.
tended visit with friends,
Consideration $8,000. Mrs. Prich- Parsons, and Lulu Robinson, age
II. Lutz attended commence- ard appoints Geo. W. Prich- 21, of Ruidoso.
Transient
trade solicited
ment exercises at the New Mcxi-0- 0 ard her attorney to make the
x
Good Rooms
Military Institute at Roswell. transfer.
Fnn Runt The Burrcll House
fUtUrnott Friday with his son,
Quit Claim Deed Geo. Prich at Carrizozo. Apply at hotul.
MNGOI.N, M JVU
Peter Green, a young man. living near Tinnie was drowned
in the Hondo Saturday. He with
four other men were "working on
the irrigating ditch, and during
the noon hour all went bathing
above the dam. Mr. Green was
missed shortly after they had
entered the water, but his com-

Camioio "Svadivw Comau.

nine-youn-

ROLLAND BROS.

DRUGS

one-tent-

Ala-mogord-

The Lincoln Hotel

o.

one-eight-

m

